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Abstract
Major problems of the past were various epidemics which decimated the population and often created hysteria. Smallpox was
also a fear of Europeans because of the high number of deaths among children and the loss of beauty for those who escaped
with their lives from the disease. The present paper is a case study based on archival documents that have surprised the fight
with the epidemic on the border of the Habsburg Empire whit Moldova. A region in which empiricism protected some from
the disease and vaccine introduction was greeted with fear and needed the support of local priests to bear fruit. The disease
experienced more virulent forms than today and could be confused with the plague, another contagious disease widespread in
that time period. Because proper treatment was not known at that time, and scientific medicine was at its beginnings, the fight
had to be taken at the level of prevention. In the Bistriţa region in the action against illness were involved doctors from the
Saxon District of Bistriţa and military medical personnel from the Rodna Military District and priests from every
city. Significant results were not observed in the early years but the central authorities of Transylvania fought as best they
could to force the population to accept the vaccine. Epidemics of smallpox have been present in the Bistriţa region after the
introduction of the vaccine, because the vaccinated population came into contact with the unvaccinated one but over time they
became less virulent.
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1. Introduction
The history of the great epidemics placed smallpox among the most horrendous diseases that have hunted
populations throughout the ages. "Sister with the plague, leprosy and syphilis, she strayed into huge waves across
continents, seeding death and dismay." (Cajal and Iftimovici, 1964; 104) The disease did not kill all the infected
population, but the survivors remained with scares specific to smallpox, which gave their faces a repulsing look.
About the evolution of epidemics of smallpox and the methods for its expansion in Transylvania, many pages
have been written, but so far there are no articles or studies that treat this subject in the Bistriţa region, a region
strategically important in the fight to stop epidemics of all kind from East to West. In the present paper I will try
to highlight some periods in which the local population died due to the disease and especially the measures that
have been imposed by the central authorities to stop the outbreak of epidemics of smallpox. My analysis is based
on a series of unpublished archival documents related to several already published ones, and a general
bibliography which discusses the issue at a provincial level.
The Bistriţa region has two distinct administrative formations, namely the Saxon district of Bistriţa and the
Rodna Military District headquartered in Năsăud. The Rodna Military District was formed in 1762, when the
region came out from under the administration of the Saxon Bistriţa by the militarization of the 44 Romanian
towns that formed the II Romanian border regiment, thus entering the regiments that formed the militarized
border belt of the Habsburg Empire. (Buta and Pupeză, 1974; 147) Each administrative formation had its own
health service management that supervised local public health, the fight against epidemic expansions and made
known locally the Habsburg health legislation. When epidemics were announced in the Moldova region, near the
border with Transylvania, the chief doctor of Bistriţa named physic, had to work with the regimental chief
physician and the director of the border quarantine to take the best measurements to prevent the spread of
epidemics to Transylvanian territory. (National Archives - Cluj, Fund: Bistriţa’s City Hall, Subgroup II a, f. 71)
The entire health apparatus in the region was however reduced in numbers, therefore not able to carefully
monitor all local population; the rural areas were almost completely devoid of specialized medical staff, with
some regions in which only empirical midwives and healers were present. In these circumstances it was difficult
to enforce health directives imposed locally by the Court of health in Vienna or in Sibiu. The poor and ignorant
often fled from the doctors and let themselves governed by superstition and quackery.
2. Methodology
The present article is a case study which presents and discusses briefly the issue of epidemics of smallpox in
a passing region between the East and West in which the new and old are entwined in a specific way. For the
West, the region was the last barricade of the Western world, and for the East, The Bistriţa region was an
important trade point.
My analysis on this issue tries to briefly explain the symptoms of smallpox and its consequences, but
especially debates the prevention and treatment measures applied globally and locally. The Romanian population
from Bistriţa knew more than other communities about empirical methods of prevention and was more reluctant
to apply scientific methods. Since local papers on this problematic are missing, I started analyzing the primary
sources, unprecedented archival documents, governmental Ordinances and the Episcopal directives written in
German and Romanian Cyrillic. The decoded information was compared and correlated with the edited
documents for all of Transylvania and some general works related to smallpox. I also checked and analyzed a
number of civil registers of the time to observe the mortality rate caused by this disease over one century in
several important areas to be able to detect epidemic stages. Finally I analyzed the notations in the records of
vaccinated persons, which at first was done sporadically, but with the passing of time became more and more
complete with more precise observations. I could also see the difference in accepting the vaccine in different
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social classes and the more severe measures imposed by the Habsburgs and local government. A very important
part is the analysis of the discourse that local priests were supposed to have to familiarize ordinary people with
the disease and with the vaccine.
On the following pages I describe the prevention measures imposed and carried out locally up to the
point when it gave results. The imposition of humanities first vaccine was particularly important in the history of
medicine as it did not stop just one type of outbreak but also paved the way to medical immunizations and
directed people from empiricism to science.
3. The history of smallpox and the appearance of the vaccine
"Smallpox is an acute and severe infectious disease, caused by the smallpox virus, with its different types;
epidemiological: it is characterized by high infectivity; and the clinical one: with serious infectious events,
followed by a bladder infection, which leaves scars after finally healing." (Tudor and Istrati, 1970; 13) The
disease knew two forms in the literature called variola major (black ) and variola minor (white) corresponding to
the two different types of virus.
Specialists in medicine and the history of medicine claim that smallpox made countless victims in Asia even
before our era and from the sixth century it was reported in Europe. But the biggest problems caused by it, was
during the 16th and 17th century when its epidemic potential has grown so much that it was said: "only those
avoided smallpox who did not live enough to wait for it." (Tudor and Istrati, 1970; 94) In the 17th century in
Transylvania there were a few episodes of serious epidemic outbreaks that affected a large part of the population
in the years: 1718, 1744, 1758, 1765, 1767 and 1795. From the second half of the century chronicles mention
complicated forms of the disease affecting mature people and even older ones besides children. Thus the episode
in 1795 developed because of severe famine, affected all the northern part of the province including the Bistriţa
region, and registered a mortality of 75%. (Lenghel, 1933; 154)
Peasants in Transylvania as well as those in Moldova and the Romanian Country recorded lower mortality
compared to Western Europe as they were familiar with empirical practices of immunization for children against
smallpox specific to the Balkan area since the seventeenth century. They found people with mild forms of the
disease, poke their pocks with a needle and then poke their own children with the infected needle. These children
became ill with the mild form of smallpox, with a little fever, on their skin appeared a few pocks that healed in a
few days and then became immune to the severe form of the disease. This type of immunization was finally
observed by doctors as Iacob Pylarino and popularized in the medical community through a brochure it came to
be known as the smallpoxing. (Samarian, 1938; 289) In the years 1720-1722 smallpoxing was introduced in
Western scientific medicine and practiced in all Western countries. (Bologa, 1954; 115) In the Someand
Maramureregions and most likely in the Bistriţa region as well the empirical practice of little children being
bathe in water in which convalescent people were washed was also used as another form of smallpoxing. (Cajal
and Iftimovici, 1964; 104) But such practices could likewise fail because some of the smallpoxed became ill with
the sever form of the disease, with complications of septicaemia which led them to certain death. Moreover in
the communities where only few babies were vaccinated and the others were not, epidemics could appear as
those with the mild form of the illnesses would infect the rest of them which developed the serious form of the
disease.
Salvation came from Edward Jenner, in 1798, an English physician who discovered the smallpox vaccine;
specifically he noted the existence of bovine smallpox, a disease much milder than the human form but once
transmitted to humans, it made them immune to the variola major. Child vaccine inoculation meant the
application of liquid from the blistering of the cow’s udders or inoculation with liquid of pocks occurring in
humans affected by the bovine smallpox, this vaccination process was also called the arm in arm vaccination.
(Tudor and Istrati, 1964; p. 95) The vaccine was quickly adopted in the Habsburg Empire and the Transylvanian
doctors began to practice this in some regions since 1800. On a larger scale the vaccination was officially
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imposed in 1801, and in Bistriţa the first attempts were made a year later by Dr. Friedenreich. (Lenghel, 1933;
156) After the discovery of the vaccine, the chief doctor of Transylvania realized that certain Romanian
communities such as those from the Năsăud region already knew the vaccine empirically since the beginning of
the 18th century. Farmers used to wash the cows udders which developed certain blisters with milk, washed their
children with this, and the latter became immune to the sever form of smallpox. (Bologa. 1954; 113) The
empirical vaccine was practiced only by Romanians, not known or ignored by the Saxons and Hungarians which
explains the higher mortality during epidemics in the Bistriţa district, especially in the town compared with the
Romanian Rodna region.
When the vaccine was imposed by the Sanitary Commission in Sibiu, all health professionals had to
popularize it and follow the general orders sent in each region. However rural population were reluctant to the
collective vaccine, even though many of them practiced long before the empirical vaccine. Perhaps fear and
distrust of doctors lead many parents not to take their children to get the vaccine when they were asked. In the
militarized District of Rodna, health professionals have long been foreign persons that did not know the
Romanian language, a problem that would hinder the communication with the common man. But in addition to
health professionals in the fight for public health local priests were involved, they were characters that were most
trusted by the locals, they were literate and could share the helpful information even in communities where no
medical personnel was present.
4. Measures imposed in the Bistriţa region for the popularization of the vaccine
In the early nineteenth century, the Transylvanian chief doctor Ferenc Nyulas proposed to the head doctors of
the comities and districts to teach all health professionals, surgeons, barbers, midwives and knowledgeable
people such as teachers and cantors of villages how to administrate the smallpox vaccine so that they may
inoculate as soon as possible as many people as possible. (Spilmann, 1957, 120) Priests from the Bistrita region
had the duty of reading to their parishioners from pamphlets about the outbreaks of smallpox and the benefits of
the vaccine, on Sundays and on holidays and also they had to record in to the civil status registers the
inoculations performed for a better evidence of the vaccinated population. (National Archives – Bistrita, Fund:
Romanian Orthodox Parish Office Susenii Bârgăului, Reg. 11, f. 77 verso) Because there were all kinds of
rumors that the vaccine would cause black pox and kill freshly inoculated children or because of the spread of
fatalist theories that the disease was left from God and man could not intervene because the vaccine was a
creation of the devil, the population categorically refused the vaccine. Priests were trying to discourage these
believes in all layers of the population. They had to explain that the vaccine could be given to anyone, child or
adult, and the effect would be just a slight fever that would ultimately make them immune to a possible
epidemic. Parents who did not want to take their child to be vaccinated were told that they would be guilty of the
death of their child or of the physical damages left by the disease if they would catch it. All priests had to be
present at the inoculation with the health professionals, to keep accurate records of births and to issue a certificate
of vaccination. To force people to submit to the inoculation campaigns, the Health Commission required that
those who could not prove their inoculation could not get into guilds, could not be admitted to public offices and
could not marry, because priests were not allowed to officiate the marriage without the vaccination certificate.
(Mar), 1929, 126)
On April 25th, 1812 the Sanitary Commission from Vienna issued an order to regulate the vaccinations made
in the militarized regions. A copy of the order arrived to Bistriţa and the regions that belonged to the Romanian
Border Regiment II. The ordinance required that in the militarized regions the vaccination would be carried out
by military medical personnel and from the respective provinces as follows: in the Bistriţa region the chief
military doctor had to supervise the inoculations made by the military medical personnel and by those from the
Saxon District. The families of the border guard should be vaccinated first and then the health care personnel
from the Saxon provinces had to go from house to house to vaccinate everyone else. Those who did not want to
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vaccinate their children were written up by doctors, and the lists would reach the regimental headquarters where
the punishment for the disobedient families was decided. After the inoculation was performed the magistrate or
the officers of the regiment had to hang a sign on the gate that read: "Here in this house, at this number is a child
with smallpox"; to inform the community to beware of those people. The vaccinated children which developed
the mild form of smallpox were forbidden to walk on the street so as not to contaminate others. The ordinance
also required priests to read four times a year, the list of children who died of smallpox in the church, to blame
the parents in front of the community for not taking their children to be vaccinated. Those who died without
being able to prove they have been vaccinated, were not allowed to be taken to the cemetery by the priest or
alleys, only the family could bury them. Priests had to convince as many families as possible to take their
children to be vaccinated by giving good examples of inoculations from the German regions. (ANB, Romanian
Orthodox Deanery of Bistriţa (1789-1953), d. 65, f. 14)
Despite the measures imposed, initially the vaccinations could not be administrated to the masses and
epidemics of smallpox hit the Bistriţa population several times. In 1806 there was an outbreak of smallpox in the
Ilva Mare village, then in the years 1818-1819 there were epidemics in the militarized region of Bârgău, in 1831
Ilva Mare was badly hit again, in 1838 Gledin, and in 1861 rural epidemics were recorded in Telciu, Parva,
Năsăud, Zagra, Hordău and Feldru; and the list goes on with epidemics with lower mortality rates until the 8th
decade of the nineteenth century. (ANB, Collection of civil status registers 1682-1967, no: 533, 562, 133, 1204,
780). However, in all epidemic periods certain measures were applied to stop the expansion of the disease such
as: burial of the dead within 24 hours in cemeteries outside the cities, closing schools and the supervision of
patients by physicians in their homes or in special homes where there were no hospitals. The homes and the
belongings of sick patients were disinfected with chlorine. The ill people had to stay in bed in a well ventilated
room with clean sheets and consume light soups, fresh milk and pure cold water but had to stay away from coffee
and alcohol for they were harmful. When in a village a pandemic was declared, attempts to isolate it were made
by placing military cords, so that the epidemic would not extent in neighbouring villages. (Stoica, 1891, 13-19)
Over time Transylvanian doctors and those from the Bistriţa region have noticed that the vaccine was not
useful for people who were already infected and that sometimes accidents could be caused. Through the arm in
arm inoculation other contagious diseases could easily be spread, such as syphilis or tuberculosis. Therefore it
was concluded that the vaccine made with sap from cow pocks was the safest, but these could not be used
because the liquid vaccine did not keep well. Nonetheless after some research, it was soon discovered the
possibility of preserving unaltered liquid in glass vials with glycerine. Then it was concluded that a single
vaccine along the life was not enough, theories that led to new research and new successes. The Transylvanian
doctor, Szotyori József was the first that made and introduced three individual vaccines: the first was given before
the rise of deciduous teeth, the second one before the rise of permanent teeth and the third one at the age of 21
years which immunized a person for life. (Spiellmann, 1980; 389)
Shortly after these findings the people from Bistriţa could benefit from them, being convinced by local doctors
and priests of the need of revaccination and the greater chances to avoiding accidents at inoculation. (ABN
Romanian Orthodox Parish Office Susenii Bârgăului , Reg. 11, f. 77 verso) The vaccine was free for poor people
who could not afford it but also for those enrolled and their families, and the rest of the population paid a small
fee of "a silver husoş". (Buzilă, 1931; 39) However, a significant part of the population fled from doctors and the
sanitary requirements imposed by the Government of Transylvania. These conditions led to priests being given
standardized registers for better track of the population, which helped in a more accurate record keeping of the
inoculations with the date and name of the person who made them, for each individual. Such records helped them
keep a more accurate track of the non-vaccinated people that were sent to the health Commission periodically as
a list. The Central authorities, based on these, then decided the new measures that they applied globally. In the
civil registries existed an observation section which clearly specified if unvaccinated persons died of smallpox,
just to see the risks given by the non-vaccinated ones. (ABN, Collection of civil status registers 1682-1967, no.
134)
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Better results shown against epidemics were recorded only after the birth of the first Romanian health service
in the area of the Năsăud District, which was formed in 1861 after 1851, when the Romanian Border Regiment II
was abolished. (Ghi) ( # 
	 ) The Romanian doctors could communicate better with the
Romanian rural population and convinced a higher percentage of residents of the benefits of
vaccination. Mankind’s first vaccine led to a stop of the epidemics of smallpox in the area, but children up to 10
years old have continued to die in large numbers due to other epidemics such as: scarlet fever, measles and
whooping cough.
5. Conclusions
Smallpox was in the opinion of the times doctors the leading cause of high infant mortality and of different
disabilities such as poor vision or locomotor problems arising from complications of the disease. The history of
the introduction of the first vaccine in Romania is particularly important because it opened the door to
immunization of different types of epidemics that flagellated people, such as the dreaded cholera that came
later. Even if the vaccine in the beginning was not easily accepted by people, as they were uncertain about it as
they were about any new theory introduced, over several decades it has shown its importance and usefulness
resulting in the arrest of frequent smallpox epidemics with high mortality. The population from the Bistriţa town
was more receptive to the new and quickly understood the benefits of the vaccine in comparison to the
uneducated population from the rural areas, which were more susceptible to rumours. The obligations to be
vaccinated, the consequences coming from disobedience, but also the work carried out by the medical authorities,
administrative authorities and priests, along with proof of hold out over time eventually led to the acceptance of
the vaccine in all layers of the population. The progress in medicine has given people hope of a safer life in the
face of early death, but the fight with health problems continued and had to face more and more obstacles marked
by new types of infectious diseases.
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